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This action is a counter-stroke to that of Milis v. Ha inil-
ton Spectator Go., which was before me a few days ago.
Both of them. seem frivolous in the ordinary if not in the
techuical sense of the word. They can only be paralleled
by the strife of the rival editors of Eatanswill, embalmed ini
the pages of Pickwick, where for nearl ' a century they
"have added te the sum. of human pleasure and enriched
the gâyety cf nations.'

lPIDDELL, J. FE]3RUARY 27TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

SCARROW v. GUMMER.

Release -Action for Lib6l - Settiernent pendin-g Action-
Validity - Pleadinq - Cosis.

Action for libel, tried with a jury at Guelph.
F. R. Blewett, Listcowel, for plaintiff.
e. J. Drew, K.C., for defendant.

IDELL, J. :-The plaintiff is a mechanie at Palmerston;
the defendant ia the proprietor and pub]isher of the Guelph
"W"eekly Herald." During the absence of the defendaut
f romi the country, those left by hlm to look alter the paper
pubfshied, an utterly unjiustiflable and gross libel of the plain-
t i f, charging him with crime. ,It is nlot necessary to sa.y
mo1re of the libel owing to the course the case bas taken.

The action was at issue and wus like te be tried at the
alssizes at Guelph in the autumn of 1908. The defendant
%vas desirous of getting away to a hunting club, and wasý de-
tained b)'y the pendency of the action. Speaking to certain
of hiR friends and fellow-huntsmen, he said (in effeet): "I1
dIo rot want to settie this libel suit, but if you can get it
spttled, 1 shaht bc able to go a-hunting with you." lle, of

oUurae, 111anit that they should try and get the action set-
th(,d for hlmii, ho nlot to appear in the matter. The frienda.
wint to se MUajor Merewether, the higa eoiistable of the
comnty'ý, and emiployed him to settie the case for them. Mere-
wethler did no>t meet the defendant in the matter at ail; but
ît is clear, 1 think, that nominally acting for others he w,ýaa
in reality acting for the defendant.


